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piiiu'iplr to cuiiiniaiid thrill, and I

liiiuvh doubt whrther tbry would
'obey anything so fclicn to thrit

biiiiging-up,- "Society. . My Marriage Problems Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTIONAdeU Garrisons New Prase of

'REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"4 frJ r rcrivJ In, Omaha Tuesday from Miss Evi
LITTERS Mist llnnti Ks. who stiltd January 7n tht Adriatic-- .

Mitt Dow is vi.inpr her brother. fclsrd uow, and hi family at the
OwftHM. Mil, k fMlw Sot. m.

"1 am mt apt to iue any com.
mands lo tliriii, 1 retorted shortly,
as 1 went hastily out of the door,
and was roiirnieiitly tlraf to the call
of "Margaret, tome back here,"
which my mother-in-la- sent liter
me.

But I rejoiced wiikcdlv at Iter
rent words addrrcd to Eliiahetli,
and which began in familiar fashion:

"Of all the anointed idiot"

What WhenMadg
--Ran Into

luili, Tliry Jigj ml t.Mis, lf!fri
ilie suns, thai rum ti e t'fiutr ur
rent rims, lie shrift iney i.
(rive, f'f d s ill scsicrly lt-r-

the wulf ) Yet tshfil I t'f
Ion to buy, I 1'iiJ h .iiie is it'ir
ilit sly, tvi auJ fjr ati'l triir
my liir: I hoik mv lull's rinsing
fluir, All tlni'ii I M4. I mm to
8oM, ta lunvlu.f fuel in fight lh
Ciil'l. And whrn I've spriit my Ut
reii rmt Iuflt a hon-nr- e in my
trtit, (lie tittri Irakis ll goes to
ish, (or v hu It 1 pay my t6rronJ
eih, am) n Le nit hctt to warm
my (rrt, while 'round my krnnrl
liinl. Iitui, sr my fate, but 'tis
imi t4te, my tiO ami I must hitirr

nate.

6 BCLL-AN-S

spend wtut )OU da not ov.ii, free
irom debt.

n fact, the money j..u pioitgige
in the future to pay lor little lusunra
you wih 10 enjoy at Ihe moment,
may peter nutrrUlixe in the tuiure.

You may lose your job, you may
be ill and unable lo woik, many
things may come up and prevent you
from paying the sum you have bor.
rowed on your future prospects.

If you pul off someone )ou owe
for a more recent obligation, do you
think that is uiiteit.

Hut sou say they do not care, Ihey
can afford l wan and are willing
lo wait until it is convenient for
you lo pay. '

You do yourself the biggest injus-
tice when you accept such favors,
(Copyright, I';). Intrimiiuml ftsmra

In t

Amrritsn consutau in Aifitrt, Africa, and Mis Kes, accompanied bjr her
mil and limit, iir. and Mr. Thowai Kteja of fprtnheld, III, it iojouroir

in r tvpi. ' '
Mi.i Vow h wriiten her mother of a pleimnl tripiaerots. . e

tht fail of i loud y wr.ihrr and rain all but two days of the trip, the tea was
Ui,:si-- J Hot water

Sure Relief

ELL-AN-S
tinususlly smooth. Just one day out cit.VB'm norm cam up, whuh
i reveitied tht bt from nuking port that evening, a schtduUd.

Amunc the interesting pener on .board were II. G. Welle, noted
Common Sense Sii and 73 Pcas CvtsryvvKeravriier; AJolph Oiha of the New York Times, Mane Dressier, the actress;

Irving lirrim, on writers wincrtii amiin. piaywriint; Mare Maw, the--
iricdl Htnt'r, and Archbishop Kane of Dubuque, la,, who ia personal

friend of Miss Dow. Mr. Well ia detrribfd at bun a tiod mixer with a
Remaj fare and manner, Krv, P. A. I lahagao and Key. Jamet Aberne of

'BoTvcn'rWis cny iiso were among ine passengers,
(

"Ve. nioiher, what li It?" I an-

swered dutifully.
"What is M", she mocked' scath-

ingly. "I shuuld think anybody with
two eyes in her head could see what
( k Here we are wiih breakfat
all ready a,nd not soul in the home
ready to eat it. Diiky in't up. and
I upooe that blc.d Richard
Second is awake by this, time, and
tho.e children out in the yard are a

sight. Sot one of them is washed
and"

I mored toward the door, glad of
k chance for cu'ape tm unv terms.

"I will attend to it all right awav,
mother." 1 interrupted lustily. "I
will go up to lurnior, and then wak-

en Dicky, and Lillian and I will at-

tend to the children." '

"Pardon me, Margaret." Elizabeth
said meetly, a she lifted her heat-flush-

face from the stirring of the
cereal, "but I must ak you not to
give my children a command of any
sort. Just request them to do what-
ever you wish. It is against my

When in Omaha Stop at

Hotel Rome

, By J. J. MUNDY
Are You Borrowing From Tomor-

row?
Don't be careless ami slip-sho- d

with your wages or your salary.
Don't let your earnings slip away

without adequate return.
Don't spend your money before

Value-Civ'm- g StoreMiss Munchhoff A Silly Songl
By A. CUCKOO BIRD. '

The miners work, and never sliiik,
in deep, dark mine wbrre dangers

and Gabrilovvitsch
Old Friends

Bridge for Mr. Barker.
Mr, C'liarlea Martin wa hottest

W'ednridiiy afternoon at a bridge
parly for her mother Mra! George
li.raer. Theie were (our tablet, and
the guests were the Metdamee F, P.
Kirkendall. M. T. Barlow. N. E.
lUrber, lirnrge Squire, Edward Me

Mune, I'hilip I'oiter, J, J. Sullivan.
Uarlei A. Sweet, A. P. Overgard.

Frank Martin, (baric L'ouiant,

you have it, figuring on the future
to pay the bills you contract for

The merchant may wUi to sellMiM'Mary MunchhofT once took

AiKti.r.Nr.
BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

, at the Cause and Remove It

part in a concert with 0ip Cabnlo- - his goods, and you may think there
are tome things you cannot no with- -

winch, the eminent Ruiun pianut
and director who i to aonear before

Big Discounts
made all thia month tlurini
the progress of Howen'a

Clean-Swee- p Sale on

Sample and Used

BEDS

out so long as yuu have easy credit.J'mik Colpeuer, I. I. Lindsay, Jo
a . lit i nut if you are wi.e you will notthe Tuesday Muical club real Sun- -s.'pu Ji. aictcaite, lo.epn itarKer n.

Mr. John M. Hudson and Mri. D.
C Lav,t of St. Louis. AIIVISItTIHEJUCVr. AllV KHTIXtMF.NT.

Valuc-Civ'm- g Store

February's Clean

Sweep Sales Sets

New Low Prices

on Lace Curtains

day afternoon. Ms Munchhoff was
singing with the Utrecht Symphony
orchestra at Rotterdam in March,
W), and Gabrilowitseh, who was
aUo very young andju.t beginning
hit career, played Tschaikowsky't

Know how It feels to get up
feeling fit for the day's work!

big concerto, Opus 2J. alms Munch'

Sr Reached Home,
At Lillian and I drove into the

farmhout yard after our erty visit
to Dr. Pettii, ,we saw Elizabeth
Harrison' (our children and Marion

buity engaged in dragging boxes
and barrels from the rear of the barn
to various vantage places on the
front lawn,'

"Whit do you suppose they're up
to now?" 1 ixkcd, careful, however,
to keep put of iiiy voire the dismay
I fell at haing jhe front lawn lit-

tered in o unsightly. a fashion. I

suppose when Junior gets to the
resile age. I shall be as indulgent
to the "development of the play
spirit" a any other moth-
er, but ju.t-no- I (ear that I am
not possessed of a rapturous en-

thusiasm for some of the activities
ot some of the "modern children" I
have seen.' ' .

Lillian looked over the array with
in experienced eye.

"It looks'to me like a circus," she
said judicially.. ' "Marion and her
chum used tp stage one occasionally
in the drawing. room with hassocks
and chairs, and small boxes. But
one neVer . can tell. 'It. may be a
mail coach holdup,

' or any other
movie-Je- 'fancy. When I was a
child in the palezoic age, and even
in the more recent years when you
flourished, we Uied to have' to de-

pend upon bur own imaginations for
our drastic ' amusement. But the
modern child can run the gamut of
idias from the brain factories of
scenario writers. I think I'll keep
half an. eye on that outfit. That
small daughter of Elizabeth's has
ahnoft too much imagination to
make her absolutely safe." '

She lowered her voice to an
almost inaudible whisper -- a . she
spoke the last words, for I had
rounded the turn in the driveway
which led past the kitchen door to
the barn the only serious fault I
find in the arrangement of the farm-

yard is the lack ' of any place to
park the cars except in full view
of the kitchen activities and we had
seen Elizabeth framed in the door-

way for an unforgettable instant.
Her face was flushed, and as I
stopped the car I distinctly saw her
angrily dash her hand against her.
eyes.

Mother Graham had succeeded in
reducing her apparently placid, in-

dolent daughter to tears, with less
than an hour's work. I, who know

noit ang a Jtoiart Aria. - It was
that very year that Gabrilowitseh

i 1 1 1 i ll
--- " -

firit came to America. Miss Munch-h6f- T

remembers ' him well as a
slender,-

- fine looking young man,
and she. it looking forward to meet- -

nig him again after the concert Sun

Ir. lltlwaitU' ulna TuMrla. h
tuliMitutw fur ihIoiiii I. act gently !

lite tionrla a ml i'oiilvcly do tti
wink.

l'aoil llticj with tutit bir.it !i
find quick relief throtiKli Pr. ls'

olivt Tahlrl. The iileamitit,
uuarrtiali-- i lahleta arts taken for

bud blent It by all who know them.
Pr. KilwnrdiT Olive Tableta art

eenily but firmly on the ho n tlx anil .

livrr. atiinulniiiu thorn to natunl
aollon. rleurltig the blood and gently
luii'ifying the entire ayslein. 'liny
tin that which tfiiiixoiouK ralonifl
ill ics without any of the bad after
cfftcia.

All the benefit of nusly, alcl.cn-Ini- r,

grlpliiK culiiHrlka are
front lr. Kdwardx Olive Tablet
without grilling, pain or any

Herts.
Dr. K. M. Kdwurds) discovered tli

foi nulla nfter acvcnlccn year of
practice ' amnnir atlrnt afflicted
with bowel and liver complaint, with
the nttcnilunt bd breath.

Olive Tableta are purely a vec-tnb- la

compound mixed with olive
oil; you will know them by their
olive color. Take .one or two every
nlRht for a week and note the effect,
10c and 30c.

Miaa Griffi Married.

Mis Dorothy May Griffit, daugli

t fcf Mr and Mr. K. W. Griffin.
4HI7 Davenport street, was married
to Edward B. Wirt, secretary of
the Insurance com-i;ui- y,

at the home of her parent
bt 5 yesterday afternoon. Key. Lid-wa-

U. Jenks of the First l'reshy.
church officiated.

Mr. and Mra, Wirt left last night for
a tour in the eat. They will be at
home at the Adelaide apartments'
March J,

0. L. L. Club.
The 0. L. L. cluh of Our Lady of

Lourdra parish will give a bridge
and high five card party on Tliurs
day evening, February 9, at their
parish hall. Thirty-secon- d avenue
and Francis street. Games will be
called at 8:30 p. m. In addition to
the regular prizes for games, a door
prize of $5.00 will be awarded. All
members and friends of the club are

day. She is not the only Omahan
who remembers the pianist with
pleasure as Miss Corltme Paulson
was a pupil of his in Berlin one

KaIIiirk's lirnn niunt not b
t'lHKKfd with "remediiMt," or with
pills or catlinrlli'S, which at best
can give hut temporary relief, at the
snine time SKgnivHtinK the delicate
conditlona thai alremly exlxt.

If you or any on In your fmiiily
or your frlnrds suffer with cnnml-tmtlo- n,

KcIIojik's Hrim will relieve
It! It is a revelation! Your phyxl-cla- n

will endorse KaIIokr's Uran
for constipation. Wo guarantee that
It will prove effective in the mot
stubborn, persistent cases. Kel-loKt- r's

Hran will hIho rleur a pimply
complexion and sweeten the breath.

KoHokb's Uran ran be used In
many appetizing ways beHldes as
cereal. I'ut it in raisin bread, or
mufllns. pancakes, macaroons, etc.
See recipes, on package.

Kellogg's Bran Is especially deslr-abl- o

for children. Your grocer has it.

Get rid of constipation through
the us of Kelloag'a Uran. rooked
and krumblrd, and you'll be another
and healthier, happier person. The
action of Kellogg' Bran Is natural

it Is wonderful.! If you will
eat at leant two tablcspoonfuls each
day you will free yourself from con-

stipation permanently. Chronic cases
should eat as much more a neces-

sary for results. ,

Keltogg's Bran, cooked and k rum-

bled, I one of live simplest but one
of the moot remarkable nature
foods. KclloRg's Kran, while dell-clo-

as a cereal or with your favor-I- t
cereal, sweeps and cleanses and

purifies. . It clears the intestlnitl
tract in an eay and natural but
positive way without irritation or
discomfort.

winter. " i

The public seat sale for the Sun
day concert will begin Thursday
morning at. the Brandeis box office.
and the committee hopes students
and other music lovers will avail
themselves of the nt scats in
the second balcony.

Choral Club Reorganized.
The Choral club of the Catholic

Daughters of America, which was
AIIVKKTIhLMENT.ADVERTISEMENT.

reorganized a week ago under dw
rection of Prof. Henry G. Cox, will' X EndsStubbornCoughs

Kidney, Liver and Bladder

Troubles CONQUERED

or Money Back
h et ffssrs-f-fmeet Thursday evening at Central

High school. .Any one interested is

requested to attend the meeting.
Further information ' may be cbm

tained from Mrs, Charles Knowles,
Harney 5897.

Each mtj every one ia a
value you should not overlook.
Come select the onea you
want, as they won't last long
at tho prices here quoted:

83.75 SI.00 SI.23
$1.65 84.85 81.05
83.50 80.75 37.25

87.95 88.50

Don't Forget We
Give Away Free

i..uisday Feb. 16, 8 p. m.,
a handsome four-piec- e .

White Ivory Bed

Room Set
Ask for ticket at Main

Aisle Desk.

Take advantage of this sale.
If not convenient to pay now,
then pay us as you get paid.

Ttr rmt crtiTaw. this old T
batn-fna- 4 remedy bmm o eqamJ, - T

Easily aad cheaply prepau-ed-
.

i 7

only too well my mothef-in-law- 's

gift for "ragging," acknowledged
again her superiority in that par

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX ticular line, lor it had not appeared
possible to" me that anything short
of an earthquake could disturb Mrs.
Harrison's irritating placidity.

"I d better beat it, Madge," Lillian
whisped as we alighted. "I never

For 40 years. Mid Dr. Carey, 1 have been
prescribing Marsh-Ro- for kidney, livor
and bladder sickness and now that I have
retired from active practice I hav made
arrangements with leading druggists to dis-

pense this wonderful prescription at a mod-

erate price, on the money back if dissat-
isfied plan.

Beware of kidney disease thousands die
of it every year who ought to be enjoying
the blessings of life and health. Watch
the symptoms. Jf you have specks flont-in- g

oel'ore the eyes, puffy eyes, clammy feet
or moist palms, backache or headache, you
ought to get a bottle of Dr. Carey's Man

right away.
It has wonderfully benefited 'tens of

thousands of cases of kidney, liver and
bladder troubles and is the medicine yotr
can always depend upon. Results are
guaranteed.

NOTE Dr. Daniel G. Carey was a prac-
ticing physician for many years and his
great Prescription, Marsh - Root, aided
thousands of sufferers from kidney, liver
and bladder troubles. Hereafter you can
always get this effective prescription in
both liquid and tablet form at the 5 Sher-
man A McConnell Drug Stores and all re-
liable pharmacists the country over. Keep
in mind the name. Dr. Carey's Marsh-Ro-

prescription No. 777. No other medicine
can take its place.

IMPORTANT Trial bottle of Marsh-Roo- t,

tablet or liquid form, can be' secured

The curtains offered
this month are in a wide
variety of patterns; cer-

tainly enough for one to
find 'curtains of the par-- ,
ticular pattern they have
long wanted.
Voile Curtains, plain hem

stitched; ivory and ecru;
pood quality; regular $2.00
values; now, per pair, only

$1.49
Filet Net Luce Curtains 25

patterns from which to
choose; regular $3.00 val-

ues; now, per pair, only
81.98

Marquisette and Voile Cur
tains Hemstitched hems
and trimmed with neat lace
edges; colors white, cream
and ecru; regular $2.75
values; now, per pair, only

SI.85
Cretonnes in beautiful effects

and all wanted colors and
patterns at, per yard
98, 59 and 39t.

Sectional Panels So designed
as to fit any sized window.
Priced, ner section, at 756

Imported Drapery Madras, 45
and h : colors mul-

berry, rose, Uue and color
combinations; v a 1 u e s to
$3.50 per yard; now, per
yard, only $1.98

50-inc- h Velours in mulberry.
gold, rose and blue colors;
good quality; values to
$4.50 per yard; now, per
yard,, only 82.98

genuine Oil Shades on corru-

gated spring rollers; brown
in color; complete ready to
hang, regular value $1.35;
now priced, each at..79

saw a more promising prospect for
a family row. Call me if you need
me, and remember, I'll do kitchen
police after breakfast. . I'll predict
Elizabeth will be mere pulp by that
time."

f

You'll never know liow quk-kl- a
bad cough can be conquered, until you
try this famous old home-mad- e rem-

edy. Anyone who hss couched all
day and ail night, will say that the
immediate relief given is almost like
maeie. It is very easily prepared,
and there ia nothing better for couphs.

Into a pint bottle, put 2 ounces
of l'incz; then add plain granulated
sugar syrup to make a full pint. Or
you can use clarified molasses, honey,
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.
Either way, the full pint saves about
two-third- s of the money usually
spent for cough preparations, snd
gives you a more positive, effective
remedy. It keeps perfectly, and
tastes pleasant children like it.

You can feel this take hold instantly,
soothing and healing the membranes
in all the air passages. It promptly
loosens a dry, tight cough, and soon
you will notice the phlegm thin out
and disappear. A day's use will usually
break up an ordinary throat or chest
cold, and it is also splendid for bron-

chitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron-
chial asthma.

Pinex is a most valuable conce-
ntrated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, the most reliable rem-
edy for throat and chest ailments.

fo avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2Va ounces of Pinex"'
with directions and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co., t.. Wayne, lnd.

"Quitted" I hissed melodramatic
Howard St.. Between 15th and 16thally after, her.- Then I walked

slowlv into the kitchen, calling
loudly some banality to Lillian as

Take the coupon below to
your druggist and got
"four day trcalment" of

' Mcn-thc-e- free. -
(

First Aid In Every Home
Men-tho-e- is a compound of

goose grease and turpen-
tine combined with' menthol,

peppermint and other,
soothing, healing essences and oils.
It combines grandma's homely, but
effective remedies of goose grease
and turpentine with the medical
wisdom ot China and Japan.

, asked to attend.

. For Mr. Boock.
A party was given Saturday eve-

ning, February 4, in honor of L. J.
l'oock at his home. n

guests attending were H. Boock of
Winsidc, Neb., and Mr, and Mrs. F.
bchultz of Havelork.

Hostesses at Tea.
Miss Mary I. Roscvear and Miss

Florence Rhodes are entertaining in-

formally at tea Thursday afternoon
at the home of the latter, where Miss
Kosevear is a guest.

Press Club Luncheon.
The Omaha Woman's Press club

vill meet for luncheon Thursday at
12:30 o'clock at the Burgess-Nas- h tea
room.

At a meeting of the club Tuesday
afternoon at the Fontenelle hotel the
following committee chairmen were
appointed by the president. Mrs.
T. K. Rutlcdge: Miss Bess Mahoney;
membership; Miss Margaret

'ronstitntion; 'Mrs. D. R.
Ennis, contest;' Miss Eva Mahoney.
lecture; Miss Elizabeth Kern, pro-
gram and Miss Louise Cotter,
courtesies. '

Prettiest Mile Club.
J. H. Deems will entertain 23

guests at a stag dinner, followed by
howling Thursday evening at the
Prettiest Mile club complimentary to
members of the Fairmont Creamery
who are attending the convention in
Omaha this week;

There will, be a valentine dinner
(Jance at the club Saturday evening.

Bridge Dinner. -

Walter Head entertained at dinner
and bridge at his home Tuesday
evening, when his guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Baldrige, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. C. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kountze, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Wheeler, Mrs. W. J. Foye
and Frank Judson,

Food Saie.
Chapter E. of the P. E. O. Sister-

hood will conduct a food sale Satur-

day, beginning at 10 a. m. at Louis
Sommcrs" grocery, Forty-nint- h and
Dodge street. .

Sixty-Si- x Club.
The seventh party "of the Sixty-si- x

Dancing club will be held Satur-

day evening at the Hotel Fontenelle
at 8.o0 o'clock.

Mid-Ye- ar Dance.
Eta chapter of Rhl Rho Sigma

gave their mid-ye- dance at the
Blackstone Tuesday evening. ,

by sending 25 cents to Dr. Carey Co.,
Elmira, N. Y.

Men-tho-e- ze

Is doubly effective .

I did so, that the warring pair in
the kitchen might have due notice
of my approach. '

, ;
Elizabeth was at the stove, stir-

ring the cereal sullenly incongru-
ous as such an expression seems in
connection with ..her supposedly un-

varying cheerfulness while Mother
Graham, the' light of battle in her
eyes, was beating a yellow batter
into lightness at the kitchen table. -

"Margaret!"' My name heralded
my entrance. It was uttered in the
explosive- manner I know so well,
and I recognized the meaning of the
sound. It meant' that Mother Gra-- ;

ham now ..intended, to turn 'her at-

tention to me.' - -

When Out of, Employment
trv "--

A Bee Want Ad
in the treatment of
la grippe, colds, sore
throat and similar
troubles because it
treats the affection
both Internally and
externally.

PROSTATE GLAND.
BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

These three organs are re-

sponsible for more misery
among men than all others
combined. Pains in back,
tired feeling, getting up at
night, premature age, less-

ened vitality, are some of tho
results of these troubles. We
believe we have tha best
treatment known to quicklyrw mi

correct, these disorders.
Costs nothing unless it
does the work, feai OS SIS
far Illustrates kssklst.

Ttttbbed on the chest, the goose
greass and turpentine cause a counter-irr-

itation which draws the inflam-
mation from the sore membranes of.
the tht oat and lungs. At the same
time the patient inhales the soothing
fumes of menthol, wintergreen and
peppermint which act directly on the,
tender internal passages, allayins; ir-

ritation, subduing the pain, checking
the cough and permitting restfui.
healingr sleep. The phlegm ts cut and
the germ UHled.

frequently breaks a cold
in twenty minutes.

ESKIMO PIE BOX 293- - I ,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Don't Forget We
Give Away Free

Thursday,
'

Feb. 16, 8 p. m.,
a handsome four-piec- e

White Ivory
Bedroom Set

Ask for ticket, at Main
Aisle Desk, i

Take advantage of this
sale. If not - convenient to

, pay now, then pay us as you
get paid. .

(

Toe only Eskimo PIE with a
Mershey Chocolate Coating. A

delightful confection with
a center of SATIN ice cream.

In Oped iareds 4 . 91 saw" so
tv ii i ii n si liSATIN ICE CREAM COM

h V s . iP""sai ljfcasf
p-- " isi ooots eoi come J
I mm. H Contains Goose GnHSsM Tsreeetiss
I Torn.. Pw Molnx.

COLD IN CHEST
Do the right thing and be sure of speedy

relief. Often chest colds and sore throat
go over night if you use

BEGY'S
MUSTAR1NE

Rptfer than a miKtard nlactar Ant. ta

What Do. Yon Think of ThU. Girls?
Dear Misa Fairfax: I wish you

would give your advice concerning
young men of thia wonderful 20th
century. I am a young man of 24
years of age, am considered good
looking, well dressed, well to do,
have good automobile, have univer-
sity education. Served in our army
in the world war in France, was
wounded, received plenty of med-
als, etc. Never had a sweetheart
yet. The reason is because I aim-pl- y

wouldn't let the girls fool me,
as they generally do with the mere
man. But now comes the. critical
point, and it ia this: Since now it is
equal rights for both men and
women, why should a man spend
money like a fool on girls, when
the girls can make as much as men?

The modern girls want men to
spend all money on the girls. But
when the man marries the girls also
expect men to have lots of money.
Please publish thia letter among the
perplex problems fn your column.
This will show flappers that there is
a man who cannot be fooled by
wiles, short skirts, rolled stockings
and a million and one intrigues.
Signed:

20TH CENTURY DIOGENES.
Tou are probably to conceited

and uninteresting yourself that there
is nothing left for a woman to en-
joy about . you but your money.
Don't you know that we get pretty
much what we expect from other
people? If you play. ' people for
crooks, they are not likely to prove
staunch, true friends. If you show
them confidence and trust they are
not likely to disappoint you.

Tou ask why a man should spend
money like a fool on girls. Well, he
doesn't need to spend it like a fool.
He can spend it like a gentleman.

Men and women do not . have
equal rights. If you were as well
educated as you think you are you
would not make such a remark.
Women are not given equal pay for
qual work with men. But that is

not quite the point. The custom of
men paying the bills is one that we
have with us as the result of the
past. As women grow more, eman-
cipated economically, they will as-
sume their share of financial bur-
dens. Thousands of women are
supporting families today. Seldom
do you find a woman working who is
not contributing toward the support
of some one. As to the future: It
is my opinion that the custom of
men paying all the bills will be
somewhat broken down in future
years as women get a stronger eco-
nomic footing. But that day is not
here' yet and will not be so long as
men are paid salaries on the basis
of families to support and women on
the basis of "spending money" for
themselves. - . ,

I think your letter won't teach the
flappers anything except that there
is a miserly, suspicious, pessimistic
man living In Omaha. You show
no beautiful qualities of character,
such as kindness of heart and gen-
tleness of manner. - Even though
all you say were true you would not
be justified for your ugly tirade
against a sex that has probably done
you far more good than harm. .

Common Sense Governs.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Will you

please advise? vWhen a boy takes
a girl out to a dance or evening en-

tertainment, ia it his place or the
girl's place to suggest the time for
going home? T.

Generally this is a privilege ac-
corded the girL Common sense
should govern. If there is some
good reason, such as more conven-
ient method of getting home, the
man would not be guilty of a breach
of etiquet should he suggest depar-
ture.

Double) Es: You wanf me to
print your letter so you can laugh
about it, don't you? I think you are
really not in need of my advice, but
are Just two fun-lovi- girls who
do not do all the silly things men-
tioned in the letter.

Curia: Bobbing the hair will not
take out the natural curl. Bobbed
hair has betn doomed to die many
times over these last few years, but
it seems to lira on. I cannot proph-
esy with any confidence as to its
status a few months hence.

Enjoy life
DorrtbcsdfaMBoaus
because cfa bdikin
Adept ths daily use cf

Resind Soap and
Oirrfmejrfandravea
compboentiiafwill
stand ttafestcf Hie

brightest lights.

Dnurcists tlve tree sample lor this conpea.

Every Man in Omaha
Do You Know? Howard St., Between 15th and 16th

work and does it fasterwill not blisterPersonals 30c 60c yellow box.

DEC I MAI M
SAFE AND SANE

for Coughs & Colds
Tht Jfrup it different from all ethtri.
Quick fli?ir. No opiate. ?$e tvttywhttn

Keep Bowels Open
A freshly brewed cup of Celery King eveiy

night drives out poisonous waste. Toneupliver,
brighten dull eyes banish sallow skin. 30cts.
pkg. Brew some for the whole family.

CELERY KING

Mrs. J. J. Harrington and daugh-
ter, Helen, of O'Neil, Neb., are
spending a few days in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomas have
purchased a home at 5020 Davenport
street and will take possession the
last of this week.. , .

Mrs. John M. Hudson, sister of
Mrs. C. N. Dietz, is occupying the
Dietz home in the absence of Mr.
and Mrs. Dietz. She has as her guest
Mrs. D. C. Laws of St Louis.

, Soothincj &nd Heaiiru) 1 IF NOT See the Answer at the Sun Next Week I

it q Shave With
Cuticura Soaoor Sale by Five Sherman

& McConnell Drug Stores The New Way

GET YOUR

FREE
$1.00 PACKAGE OF GENUINE
YEAST V1TAM1NE TABLETS from

your, druf gist today.
IF YOU ARE THIN AND EMACI-
ATED AND WISH SOMETHING
TO HELP YOU PUT ON FLESH
AND INCREASE YOUR WEIGHT,
Veait Vitamine Tablets should be used in
connection with onr&nic Nuxated Iron. With-
out organic iron, both food and Vitamineiare
absolutely useless, asyour body cannotchanse
inert, lifeless food into living cells and tissue
unless you have plenty of organic iron in ycur
blood. Organic iron takes up oxygen from your
Iun2s. This oxygenated organic iron unites
with yourdigested food as it is absorbed into
your blood just as fire unites with coal or
wood, and by so doing it creates tremendous
power and energy. Without organic iron in
your blond your food merely passes thru lour
body without doing you any good.

Arrangements have been made with the
druggists of this city to give every reader of
this paper a large 11.09 package of Genuine
Yeast Vitamine Tablets absolutely free witb
every purchase of a bottle of Nuxated Iron.

Without Mug' l)iii)Uintf sprtti, is used L ' ADVERTISEMENT.

Relieves Rheumatism
Musterole loosens up stiff joints ADVERTISEMENT.

and drives out pain. A clean,
white ointment, made with oil of
mustard, it usually brings relief as
soon as you start to rub it on.

Easiest Way to Remove
Ugly Hairy Growths

It does all the (rood work of the
mustard plaster, with-

out the blister. Doctors and nurses
often recommend its use.

Get Musterole today at your drug
store. 35 and 65c in jars and tubes;
hospital size, $3.00.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PI ASTER

(Beauty Culture)
Here is a method for removing hair

(roin arms, neck or face that is un-

failing and is quite inexpensive: Mix
a thick paste with some powdered
delatone and water and spread on
hairy surface. After 2 or 3 minutes,
rub, it off, wash the skin and every
trace of hair has vanished. No harm
or inconvenience results front this
treatment, but be careful to get gen-
uine delatone and mix fresh.

rorRed BlooAStrenslrh and Endurance

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forgan, who
planned to leave last Monday for
New York, were delayed by Mr. For-ga- n's

illness, and will be at the Isaac
Congdon home for another week.

Mrs. John Latenser, sr., and daugh-
ter. Miss Josephine Latenser, will go
abroad this spring to join Mr. Laten-
ser at Genoa, Italy, in which coun-

try he has been since last fall.

Mrs. V.' R. Bowen left Tuesday
evening for Fortress Monroe, Va.,
where she will visit her son, Maj.
William S. Bowen. Mrs. Bowen
plans to spend a month in the east

Miss Winifred Brandt left Wed-
nesday for Lincoln to spend a iew
days with Mrs. R. M. Russell, form-

erly Miss Helen Parish of Omaha.
Miss Brandt will. return the end of
the week. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Baldrige
have moved into their apartment at
the Justin. Mr. aud Mrs. Kenneth
Norton, who formerly occupied the
apartment, are living in Mrs. J. R.
Scobie's apartment at the West Far-ria- m

during Mrs. Scobie's absence in
Florida.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Fistula-P- ay When CEiredPita

ADVERTISEMENT.

All Fat People
Should Know This

Fat prople om a dbt of gratitude to
the author of the now famous Marmola
Preacrlption, and are atltl more Indebted
for the reduction of thia harmless, effec-
tive obesity remedy to tablet form. Mar-
mola Prescription Tableta can b obtained
at all drug stores the world over at the
reasonable prk-- of one dollar for a esse,
or you can secure them direct on receipt
of price from the Slsrmola Co.. 4(12 Wood-
ward Ave.. Detroit Mich. This now leaves
no evcute for dieting or violent axerciso
for the reduction of the overfat body to
normal

'

i

A mild system of treatment that cures Piles, Fistula sad etast
nvcuu isiseases in a snort llm. vrunout a sever initio
(ration. No Chloroform, tther or other general anesthetic asssL

eI urmIlt1 every ease accepted for treatment, and no money is to be paid aarieared. Writ for book, on Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonials of mors taaa
l.SOS prominent people who have bea permanently cured.

OR. C R. TARRY Ssaatorluaa, Fotara Trust Bid. (Sn BMf.) Osaaha, Nats,

Contestant: Write to the
manager of the paper for an-

swer to your question.


